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Pathescope Editor's Daily Letter
to the Boys and Girls.

More Pathegraph
Special Prizes

.G orious news for schools in Pathescope
Contest. Final Week is inaugurated. Im¬
portant instructions to interested people.
The vote standing. :: :: :: ::

Sunday. Nov. 22, 1914.
D««ar Boys and Girls :

T'rom numerous lOUrces this week came requests to The Tribune for an¬

other chance at a Pathegraph, the remarkable phonograph which was offered
as a special prize !ast week.

This letter trom Brother Clementian, of Epiphany School for Boys, is typ¬
ical: "We now regret that we did not take advantage of your contest for the
Pathegraph. However, as the main contest has still time to run, we were won¬

dering if you would not let up a similar period prize."
The Tribune ;*cAd immediately on these suggestions, and now, through

the courtesy <>f the Palhe rreres Phonograph Company, of 29 West 38th Street,
New York, it is able to offer FOUR PATHEGRAPHS as special prizes for the
final week oí the contest.

Th« Ph.! I retail at $100 each: $10 worth of records go with each
machin«. í his malz« .s each prize worth $110.

f.sn't that gloiious news ?
That gives every school two powerful incentives to get busy this last

«veek of the contest. For the schools that make the most progress will receive
double rewards: Fir »s», the Pathescope with its wonderful motion pictures; sec¬

ond, the Pathegraph with its splendid music. Something to strive for.is it not ?
The plan under which the Pathegraphs are to be awarded differs slightly

from the former plan. Ils conditions are as follows : A Pathegraph will be
awarded to each «->. the three public schools who gain the highest number of
VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS turned in during the week beginning November

> The fourth Pathegraph will be awarded lo a parochial school under
?h** sam«° terms.

So. boys and girls, make this a rousing week of vote-gathering. Next
Saturday is the final day of the contest. Saturday will tell whether you are to

a Palhescope and entertaining, instructive motion pictures; whether you
are to have a Pathegraph and glorious music; whether school is to be made hap¬
pier and more beneficial for you.

When Saturday comes, be sure thai your school is a double winner.of
a Pathescope and of a Pathegraph. Yours heartily,

t
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Last-Week Instructions
READ CAREFULLY!

1 Ik- Pathescope Contest closet officially
at 6 P. V.. Saturday, November 28, 1914.
All and subscriptions must be in
The Tribun« i R*< e by 'I». * lime, or, if mailed,
must show a postmark within tH^t time limit.
Coupon» ..r,'l subscription! coming in late
WILL POSITIVELY NOT BE ACCEPTED.

Beginning Tuesday, thr vol«« standing will
be published daily in i he Tribune, thus en¬

abling you to keep accurate check on the
ritual ion.

Schools are advised to keep in close touch

with th«- Pathescope department, so that
their campaign! will proceed smoothly and
.successfully. The P«sthes«cope department is
often able 'o assist with sugestión-,. Books
of subscription blanks may be had on appli¬
cation to the Pathescop" department. You
can either secure them at The Tribune office
or by mail.

I _k telephone number of The Tribune is
Beekman .'000. Ask for the Palhescope
Kditor. Information is gladly given.

Vote Getting Suggestions
lli- principal thing n bringing orot ill- vote!

lies in keeping the whole ichool interested in bet-
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